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WELCOME TO 

BEESTON 

Beeston is one of the most popular 
and diverse suburbs of Greater 
Nottingham. In the past, it was a 
huge industrial hub, with textiles 
and telecommunications having a 
big presence. 

Today, the town is still flanked by 
the base of the Boots factory, and 
in recent years the pub scene has 
grown and diversified - arguably 
with the largest selection of real 
ales you’ll find anywhere.  

This guide is best used together 
with our detailed blogs online at 
www.nottsnight.com. The website 
is constantly evolving with new 
additions and features - and a 
selection of other trails around the 
NottsNight network. 

Beeston Trail 

A BIT ABOUT US 

NottsNight was established as a way of 
reflecting Nottingham’s ever-changing 
pub scene with a firm focus on grown 
ups. 

We believe that the best bars serve 
good, well kept beer - be it cask or craft 
ales, and does so with friendly service 
and a great atmosphere. If a venue 
meets these criteria, it’s likely to feature 
in NottsNight. 

NottsNight is completely independent of 
any bar operator or pub chain. We’re 
also not tied to any member’s 
organisations, though we do like a good 
CAMRA discount. 

If you’d like to be part of the NottsNight 
reviewer’s team, please feel free to get 
in touch via our email address at 
nottsnight@gmail.com. 

You can also follow us on Twitter 
@nottsnight and at Facebook - just 
search for NottsNight 
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Continue your adventure online at www.nottsnight.com 

The Beeston Trail 

Walk from the town centre bus or tram 
stops along the pedestrianised High 
Road, ignoring the Wetherspoons and 
sniff out A Pottle of Blues (1) on the 
small side street. You’ll usually find 
three good cask ales here and a selec-
tion of bottles. If it’s not the weekend 
check ahead for opening times. 

Retrace your steps and cross the busy 
road and tram tracks, west along High 
Road to our second micropub Totally 
Tapped (2). Newly opened in 2017, this 
place is remarkably smaller than the 
Pottle so you may be struggling for a 
seat. Along with a handful of handpulls, 
there’s a large selection of bottles and 
craft cans. 

Again, retrace your steps but this time 
turn right after the Methodist Church 
and veer left across the car park of The 
Crown (3). The main bar was refur-
bished early 2017 but – thankfully – 
you’d hardly notice. Explore the cosy 
r o o m s — i n c l u d i n g  t h e  t i n y 
“confessional”, then refill your glass 
and prepare yourself for a walk. 

From the front entrance of the Crown, 
cross over by the war memorial and 
head down Dovecote Lane, crossing 
the busy main road and continuing to 
the end to find The Victoria (4). If your 
legs are tired or time is pressing, you 
can get the train from here back into 
Nottingham city centre. Or fill up with a 
hearty meal because you’re in for an-
other fairly lengthy walk. 

Head onto Station Road and walk back 

into Beeston town centre, once again 

crossing the busy main Queens Road.  

To the left, and opposite the transport 

interchange, reward yourself with a pint 

or two at The Star Inn (5), arguably the 

grand-daddy of Beeston pubs in terms 

of both choice and consistency. In the 

summer you can enjoy a sprawling 

beer garden, and live music in the huge 

extension-cum-marquee. 

Getting here. 

Nottingham City Transport : Orange Line services 

from the City Centre to Beeston Interchange. 

www.nctx.co.uk 

Trent Barton : Indigo from Nottingham or Derby city 

centres to Beeston Interchange. 

www.trentbarton.co.uk  

NET Trams : Services from Hucknall, Bulwell, Clifton 

and Toton to Beeston Interchange. www.thetram.net 
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